Oregon Retirement Savings Plan
Rulemaking Advisory Committee
Agenda
Thursday, July 6, 2017
9:00 am – 11:00 am

OST – Tigard Office, Mt. Hood Board Room
16290 SW Upper Boones Ferry Road
Portland, Oregon

A line will be opened up for remote listeners to the meeting:
Conference #877.336.1828; Access Code: 1691288

1. OregonSaves – Progress and Status Update         9:00
2. Rules – Discussion
   a. Rule 170-080-0025: Professional Employer Organization Relationships
   b. Rule 170-080-0026: Joint Employment Relationships  9:10
3. Public comment 10:40
4. Recap and Next Steps 10:50

Tobias Read
Treasurer Chair

Kara Backus Member
Lee Beyer Senator
Dan Clay Member
Pam Marsh Representative
Edward Brewhington Member
Cory Streisinger Member
Lisa Massena Executive Director
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